
Hallidays Point, 65a Redhead Road
[WITHDRAWN] Elevated with ocean views

This solid brick home is perched high on the hill overlooking the ocean and
catches the sea breezes. The beautiful gardens are well established and have
been well loved and maintained. This impressive split level home has a lovely feel
and would suit living in or could be a great investment property.

Features include renovated kitchen with dishwasher, separate lounge and dining
rooms, tiled rumpus room downstairs opening into the private and level
backyard. Laundry with extra shower and toilet downstairs. Three bedrooms
upstairs, main with walk in wardrobe and second and third with built ins, main
bathroom with separate toilet. Side access for boat or caravan. Double lock up
garage with internal access.

Red Head Village is situated on the Mid North Coast approximately 300 kms North
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of Sydney. Mid way between Forster and Taree this beautiful coastal village is
surrounded by rainforest walks, patrolled beaches and ocean pools. Less that
10km's away is a boat ramp into the Wallamba River which leads into the Wallis
Lake.

More About this Property

Property ID 95XHE1
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 640 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Balcony
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Solar Hot Water
Rumpus room

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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